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"At dre wirrdor,r, of my house I looked through my lattice, and saw among
the simple, I perceived among the 1,ouths, a young man devoid of'

undershnding, p:xsing along the street near ]rer corner; ald ]re toclk the
path to her house in the twilight, in the evening, in the black and dark

night. And there a woman met hinr, with the attire of a harlot, ancl a craln,
heart. She rvas loud and rebellious, her feet would not stay at home,..

ft'rer&s
ry :6-zz
t

...Do not.let _vour hc:rt hrrn aside to her !\,ays, do not straf into her
paths; lbr she has cast doun nran)'r,rounded, and all who w,ere slain
b-v her rvere strong men. IIer house is the r,r,ay to hell, descending to

the chambers of cieath."
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*Yes, lhave
heard the
term'born
again'.
I believe it is

&

*.*

having a chance at new
life. lt is a spiritual
resunection."

6! for the first time or possibly

L$ in a different way."

Have yau heard
the term

"born again"?
lf so, what does it

mean to you?

g&b

"Yes, l.have
heard the term
'born again'.
Let's say that

they decide to accepi 6nri.t ,, - "Yes,.l 
[ar1e 

heard the term'born

you have a person wrth a lot : r ,f
of problems'and they realize , flqN " -1==H

Chris

"Yes, I have heard
the term 'born
again'. The first thing
that comes to mind
is if somebody is a
Christian but

again'. Being born again is a renewal.
You become something different from

ogP"

,..:-";;";.,:-."*;j-".,,, .- .. what you are now. lt is a change of
-l .l 

- 
"----r 1g;ns.N Qe:' person One can be born agatn

.. UU* spiritually, within their personality, or by way of a

O&F u 
change in their environment, entering college for

$ example."
..i,,1l?,!1iBil!4v

Meganm.,,.-cN r*..:t
"Yes, I have heard the term'born again'. i
lff;i:3:XlT[',m::ffiiijlf,'"'3;. i os'b
and begin to live your life accordingly." . n&A*'"*"ii'w'' 
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student

r
something 'stirs them uP' (a
death, an accident, etc.) that
causes them to change their
ways, to make them a different
kind of Christian or something."



The term "born again', (equaily
translated "born of the Spirit" or "born
fr"orn above") is certainly an interesting
one, and subject to all kinds of
criticism and ridicule. Oftentimes i

hear people using the term in jest, as
if it were an idea ihat in this day and
age has been rendered obsolete. The
fact is that this term comes direcily
from Christ's mouth as recorded in the
hook of John, (ch. 3:3) where Jesus
says "unless you are
born again, you wiil not
see the kingdom of
God." I suppose that if
we "beiieve" in the
Bible and in Jesus, then
we should be regarding
this statement with
utmost seriousness anci
not the commonplace
disregard that is
rampant in our society
today.

We are ali familiar
with the concept of

Many times it takes
a tragic event to
"shake up" our

reality in order for
us to see the:

Jesus Christ's
involvement in

our lives.

ils, but because of our shame we wOn,t
iet ourselves corne to l-'iim. We remain
"spiritually dead". This spiritual death
will continue until our inevitable
physical death uniess we choose to
accept the extended hand of salvation
that He has been holding out io us for
the past two thousand years. When a
person truly (and yes I mean truly...
none of this fake, pretendin-o
nonsense) adrnits that they ar"e a
sinner and accepts Jesus Christ,s
death on the cross as payment for their
sins. ihey are absolutely born again.
It's that simple, there is nothing eise
they have to do and nothing that ean
take it away. Immediately, God places
His Holy Spirit to iake up permanent
residence an lhat person's heart, and
fellowship with God is restored.

Spiritual death has
heen repiaced by a
new spiritual life by
God's Spirit. Physieal
death has lost its grip
because this is the
same Spirit that was
and is Jesus Christ
Himself, who was
resurrected after three
days. His raising frorn:
the dead shows .us
that He is more
powerful than death
itself, and if His,,$pirit

physical chiidbirth. No one apa( frorn
Adam and Eve has ever exrsted that
wasn't "born." Through the process of
conception, felal development, and
birth we have all passed from non-
existence (without life) inio exrstence
(life). The Bible explains tn the book of
Romans how death came through one
man (Adam) and spread to ail men as
the result of Adam's srn. Therefore,
we are born spiritua Iy Cead, which is
a severance from God. But Goci.
through Christ's sacriflce on the cross,
has given all men the opportunity to
be reconciled to Him. ln the beginning
God physically walked in the Garden
0f Eden with Adam, but when Adam
sinned he was embarrassed and hid
himself with Eve from God, Notice
that God ciidn't leave Adarn., Adam
ieft God. Such is the case wth each
one of us today. We have been
separateo from God DecaJSe of our
sin. and Jesus has gone to hell and
back (lrterally) to make it possibie for
us to waik with Cod once again. as
Adam did in ECen. He has never left

r:ves within a person. they can rest,
assured that their soul. too, will never
die. That person then becoitres,Gcid,s:
adopted child. never to be un-
adopted ..born again, never to b€ un-
born again. Born of the Spirit...born
from aboye.

Many times rt takes a:tragic event tb
shake up our reality in order for us to

see the real need ior Jesus Christ's
involvement in our lives. This is
unfortunate, bul it shows our
sinfei6gss That we would try
everything else bu Christ to find
happiness; conteiitment,,r,comfort : and
security is a shining example of our
;nconsiderate stubbornness. lf we oniy
underslood Hi,q, loqe;.fof,.,us1, l,: along.
with, uniold : tho[sands:,,.hdve:, keated
Him this way, but that Fle would have
me after all I had done to Him is a
shining example of His mercy and His
grace (fiee uneamed favor). This is
Salvation. and the Bible tells us that it is
a free gift. He wants you to lake it, but
He won't force yorr to. Consider this.
Please. don't wiit for-tragedy.
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t'svr, 
ftrn el,,rnol wdil i5 e1{6peJ 6r;11 n*

1f1a'f lloVldo flr (rCIJrr< tayn, Teqp)

frf( o'ilrilt rrecexolf,rr,r,r,roi ,

q'filfi i s, a y e r at o rt a.[. r e frti o n,; Eip qt E ft " t?rEtattrnsntp
gods" iEx. 20:l-6), Yatrweh, Provider and Deiiverer
of Israel, the Cod who came to us in Jesus the
Messiah. lvill not accept a placc on the shcif
alongside [ta, Krishna, Moon. Allah, Glv{. or CBS.
He has alwa,vs beon a jealous, possessive.
commanding God. He rvill not share His honor rvith
anvone elsc Lrecause no one else deserlcs that honor
(Isa 48:1 I ).

God is to tre feared more than all others. Most of
us don'l even like to think about things that liighten
us. Whether rve're talking about public speaking,
high places" cramped spaces. dark nights. noises at
the door. or creaks in the attic. the ven, thought can
makc us jumpy. Yet rvithout fear. life rvould be very
difficuh" Fven the aniinai rvorld is cndon,ed g,ith an
aiarm and escape mechanism that provides the
creature some degree of tighl or flight necessarl, lor

ln the following pagES we'll see that a

relatisnship with Gnd has many of the

samE chararteristics that mark a

pErsEnal relationship between two

friends.

Fart 2 (of 3)

&. 5. f*;o";* $gIotio, n @
Ar,v" hnsband who is content 1o be.lust "one of the bovs"
in his rvife's cyes isn't much of a husband. Neither rs a

woman much of a rvife if she is satisfied to be just "one
of the girls." The inrimac,v of the marriage relationship
carries rvith it a great sense of mutual cotnmitmcnt thal
rvili haye a bearing on all of the couple's othcr activilies
and relationships.

F'or lar greater reasons, the Designer of human
Rerllnalitf i1 also not sa]isfied to bc just "one o1'the

a
4+

At no time. horvevcr. is the emotion of f'ear rnore
important or more neglected than rvhen it involves
our t'ear of God. To the extent that we knorv Him"
we ri'i1l aiso fcar llirn. Yet it is a fear. when
undcrstood. that calnrs all other lbars and drives us
to the [,ord. not awa--\ irom Him. It is a fear that
teaches us to 1ove. trust, and cnjoy.Him,

fhis fear rnight be described as the first step to a

personal relationship rvith God. Accordir.rg to
Soionron. "The iear of the I-ORD is the beginnir.rg of
knou ledge" (Prov. l:7). In other rvords. the fcar and
knor.r,ledge of God go hand in hand.

Nothing and no one deserves to be feared morc than
t.he Lord. Not people. not governments, not disease,
not dealh, not even Satan. Many who cion't knor.v
God can't understand this. 'l'hei,' assume that the
Lord is the oniy one in the universe *ho doesn't
need to be ibared because He is too good and too
loving to do us any harrn. The ironic result is that
such persons often end up missing the ven- love the.v
seek because their lives are hrll ol fear--1tar of
iailure, fear ol people, fear ol.natural disasters, and
lear ofaccident, disease. and death (Dt 28:58-68).

survival.



T'hose who reall1' krorv the Lord take Hirn seriously
They realize that God expecis to be listened rc rvhen lIc
warns about moral and spirituai failrire (Prov. 8:13;
16:6). He alone determines rvhether anything or anyofle
else r.r,i11 bc alloued to touch or tesl us (.lob 1); and most
lmpofianl. I-le alone determines rryhere rle will spcnd
etcrnit\'(Mt. 10:28: Rer,.2:10: 20:l-15). Such aurhorin
deserves our respect and fear.

Although vve rcverence God and stand in arvc of His
great power, at the same iinrc rvc can liave strong
confidence (Prov. i4:26). With I)avid rve can say, "I
sought the LORD, anci He heard me. and cieiivered rne

from ali m_v fears" (Ps, 3.1:;l). A couple of verses latcr
David added. "The angel of t.he LORD encamps ali
around those rvho fcar }{im, and dciivers thcm. Oh" taste

and see that the I-ORD is good: blessed is the man u'ho
trusts in Him! Oh. Ibar the LORD. 1'r-ru His saints! There
is no rvant to those nho t'ear Hin' (Ps. 34:7-9).

That comes 1ion.r sorreone uho kne* his God. It i:omcs
from somcone *ho personalh'crpcrienced that the God
rvho asks for our surrender is a God u'ho *,ants us Lo

lbar [{im 1br our ori'n good (Jer, 32.31-39).

God is to be loved,
trusted, and otreyed
more than all others.
Obedience. iike lear.
is something nc tend
to resist, \'et. seeing

the imporlance of such

obediencc is -lust a

matter of perspecli\e.
For erampic. n-rost of
us are happv to (lbel a

stranger's directions
when rve're rn an

unknown area. We
don't even think of it
as obedience. \\'e sce

it more like acceptine
he1p. That's the u ar

we can look at

otredicncc to the Lord.
it is a \rA\ r:f
accepting Ilis hclp and

Ilis love that *e so desperately need. Obedience is a

lva1, of shon'ine. that ue real11'do knorv the Lord and

thilt we are gro$,ing in our knorvlerige of horv good,

loving, and *,ise He is.

'l he apostle John r.vrote:

Norv by this rvc know that lve knorv
Him^ if we keep His commandnrcnt:-.
He who says. "l knor.v Him." and does
not keep His commandments. is a liar.
ald the truth is not in him. But li hoever
kceps His rvord, truly the lovc of God is
perlected in hin.r. By this rve know lhal
we are in I'{irn. He who sa1's hc abides
in l{im ought himself also to rvalk .just
as LIe rvalked (l Jn, 2:3-6).

'fhe t'ear. trust. and obedicnce invoived in knorving
the Lord do not leave us the rl'ay *'e rvere. 1'hey'

make us better because Christ lir,'es rvithin. I'hey
change us until this relationship possesses us ancl

dominates us--hringing us heart to heart and face to
face s,ith the God of all goodness and light.

fr fr*- ol{y - F"tt fuf"a"at frfu

Roadrlorn. pawsorc, and unnervecl by' children's
stones and the nervous yipping insults of small

pampered housedogs-
the German Shepherd
stra)' tollowed the
stranger ftom a salb
distance. Iiead lou. and

with an occasionai look
to thc side. he stcpped
lightl1, and painfull.v in
the tracks of the man
rvho l-rad thrown liint
half a bagel near the
garbage bins of Ol
Rlue's Diner. Cold.
hungry'. and longing lor
attenti0n. the clog
uatched the stranger's
ever)' move. ri,aiting tbr
one more sign of
recogr.rition, the faintest
chancc lor fi'ie ndship.
But it never came.

There are people who. rvhcn thinking aboul God,

feel iike this unr.vanLed stray. They long for the

assurance that Gocl r.voulcl snrile and move torvard

thern. But thel' assume l{inr to be too sr:leclive to

--...-..> 6



feel anvthing fbr theni. Some even sce l.Iirn as arr

unchanging. eternal spirit rvhn lii,es far above thc er.er-
changing winds of pain and emotion that blow in and out
of our lives.

llut that is noi trire of the Gnd of the Bib1e. The Scriptures
assure u-c that He leels deepil, lbi ihe most brokell,
roacir.r,orn. and de^icctcd people. Ile cannoi be touched bv
our strength, bui onll' bl our n,eakness. While God's
character nerer changes. F{is affections do chari-ee.

To know God is to affect Him. \\'hitre God knery us.
Ioved us. and chose Lis along
irith all His pcople in crcrnin
past (Eph. l:-l-6), He re laics to
u) f'ersons!l) and presentl\ ln l
\cn rntimatc irlrr Hc;'ejoiccs
rviih r-rs when rve are happl',
sotrows qhen rvr.: are sad. anci
grieves when lve are bad.

Hr' has rr.rade Himsell just that
vuineratrle to us- lle has

cxposed l{is oun heart to all of
the Ioveless and heartiess
things that ue do to Him. 'ihe

Bible tells us that God can be:

r Pleased (Heb. 1 1:5).

r Grieved and sorror.lful
({ien. 6:6: Eph. 4:30-32).

c Provoked and tested
(Ps.78:40-41).

o Burdened and wearied (lsa. .ii 2"l).

o Angcred, agitatcd. and f'urious (F,zek. l6:42-13)

Specificall.v-'. Liphesians;i:30-32 say.s. "Do nui srle\e the
Iloty Spirit of God. b_v rvhom you lvcrc sealed tbr rhc dar
of redemption. Let all bitterness, rvrath. anger. ciarlor.
and cvil spcaking bc put a*av lrom r.ou. u.ith all ntalice.
And be kind to one another. tenderhearted. forsit,ine on.-
another, j ust as God in Christ lbrgave you. "

'[he greatest cvidencc of l]is decision to make Himsell
vr.rlnerable to us is lound in the personal pains and
sorrows of the One wtro r.vith l{is oivn mincl and heart

rcvealed the F'ather to us. In the lacc of Jesus
Christ, rve find rhc lace of God, ile is l.he One rvho
sufibred fbr us so lJe couid bring us to the Father.
FIe loves us that much!

It might be hard lor us to personalize that kind of
love rvhrn lve knolv ',ve are onl1,' one in a rvorld of
more rhan 5 hillion people. But rve need to keep in
mind who it is we are talking abouL. God cloes not
have our limitations. He is not cont'ined to hurran,
one-at-a-time relationships. l(ather. the One rvho
made lhe world is able to relate intimatelv to as

many 0f us at the samc time as He
desires.

Horv do we knou. God has that kind
of capacit,v? \\re might come to lhat
conciusion by rei'lccting on the sizc
and compiexitl' of the universc He
crealed. Or lve might consider the
vast amounts of knolviedge and
rnformation that finite people like
ourselves can amass through the
global lnlernet. Or we might simpl"r,

trust the words of the One rvho said:

Are not two sparro\\,s sold for a

coppcr coin? And not onc of them
ialls ro thc ground apart lrom lour
lather's rvili. But thc very' hairs of
your hcad are all numbered. Do not
Iiar therefbre: )'ou are of more
value than man.v- sparows (Mt.
10:2c-l I ).

I{'a sparror.r dr:esn'l fall to the ground apart from
His kno*ledge. then the One rvho numbers the
hairs of our head is also counting the tears, the
moments of our fears, and the depth of the swirling
waters threatening to engulfus.

1l God knows us rvith this kind of knowledgc, then
r'.e are never as a.ione as r.i,e feei. We are never
rvrthout help. We are never out of the Father's
reach. F.ven though He might test our faith and our
patience by not responding imrnediateiy in the rva1,

rve *ant Him to. we can be reassured with a peace

and con{idence that can calm the turbulence rvithin
anrl lead ro dramalic chmges in us.

Oilrrfrunce i,t q

*oy "f onufti"J

fr"rft Fub ffit(f

Tfr,o ,fove tict *e
sc cfea7oerate{y

neecf,
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To know God is to be affeeted by Him. 't'hink for a moini:iti
about the peoplc who have ehanged ),our life lbr the better.
Maybe it was the teacher rvho inspired you to go for your
dreams- May,'be it was the parent or grandparent whose words
and hugs mado you ttel deeply loved. Maybe it r.vas the
neighbor who shorved you by his example that an),' job worlh
doing is rvorth doing rvell. I-ooking back. you can see that
knovving these peopie changed your life,

What is true of these people r.vill be evcn more true oithose rvho
come to know God. No one can kno$ llim without being
changed by IJim. Aryone who comes into God's presence will
bo touched and changed by the One who loves us enough to
accept us as lve are: but loves us too much to leave us that way.
'[he apostle James described such a personal relationship rvith
God like this:

Therefore submit to God" Resist the devil and he 
:

will flee from you. Draw near to God and He $,ill :

drarv near to you. Cleanse your hands, 1,ou :

sinners; and purifu your hearts- you double- :

laughter be iumed to inouming and 1,our jo1, ro i

gloom. Humble loursel'.,es in the sight of the r

1.ord. and He u ill lilt y,ou up (4:7,10)

To knolr'God in this rial mcans allor.ving our hcart-s to be i

broken b-v the things that breai. Ilis hear. ft means findrne joy in
the things that brrne Him jo1', discovering strength in His r

strength, and receiYin*s hope in the assurance that nothing is too ,

hard for Him. It neans findrng a nerr iease on life in Onc who :

offers us tbrgir,eness in erchange f'or our repentance. comfort in ,

trarle for our sorro\\. and the promise of a r.vorid to comc for our
willingness to releasc our grip on this presenl one.

We alc changed as ue discover thal to know Cod is to love r

IIim. To lorc Hirn is ro give Him frrst place in our hearts.
Giving Him first place is to care about those He cares about. to
love rvhat He loves. to hate *hat IIe hates, and to join Him in i

the family business of redeeming broken Iives.

This is the kind ol healrhy relationship that God calls us ro. But
sllch maturitv doesn't just happen. Sometimes a personal ,

relationship n,ith God remains a faint glimmer of s,hat it rvas
meant to be. Sometintes \\,e stop short of the growth to u'hich
God calls us.

1988 by,RBC Ministries. Grand Rapids, MI.

Reprintcd by permisston.
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L.

LJ offman Hills State Recreation Area isI I located east of Menomonie, 5 miles off
of Highway 29. lt's a great place for a hike
throughout most of the year and has over g
miles of trails, a few smill ponds, 

"nO 
i- 

- -
60-foot tower that allows you see the
countryside for miles around. lt,s one of the

best places around the Menomonie area to get awayfrom everything and relax outdoors for a *hit". tn tf,"
winter months, however, none of these things *uy """*too appealing, unless of course yor,rj looking for
somewhere to do some cross countryskiing. The pirk is
706 acres of wooded area, wetlands, and priirie, covered
with hiking and ski trails. The trails are groomed in the

; 
winter for both stride and skate style
skis, if you re thinking Why drive out
to Hoffman Hills to ski when the Red
Cedar trail is right here in town?', Well.
the reason is that the Red Cedar Trail isflat while Hoffman Hilis offers
everything from rolling hills to sharp
climbs and long downhills. There arenlt
many trails at Hoffman that travel in a
straight line for very long. fhe park also
has sledding and snowshoe areas.

Students can rent skis for about gSlday
from Stout Adveniures. Forunoru
information on Hoffman Hills contact the
park offlce at 921 Brickyard Road
Menomonie, or call 715-232-lZ+2.

I



guitafistl0r

l. Lllhat is ths roason fot yout
[and's cxistencel
'The Sole Existence of our band. is to send a
positive hope-filled message to all the people
that come in contact with Stiitday. We strive
to show "The Way, the Tri.rth and the Llfe' in
Jesus Christ in a new way and we have a
blast cjojng this. People sometrmes leel thal
the music out there that represents Cnrist is
boring, quiet, and oftentimes condemn no
We strive to create loud. energetic ',in yoir
face" rock and roll that not only sends a chill
down the l{steneas sp,ne bui ouls fllf a
message of hope and life through Christ.

2. U,nat is UrG most unGx[Gctcd
tni[g lnat GlGl na[poned at a
c0ncertp

One time we were playing a show in
Menomonie, Wl. it was a large crowd for this
show and it was also airing live on a local
radio station. We were getting way into the
music, and the crowd was feedinc the
elergy We were also on , tny 

"iorgrstage in which our movement to ihe muslc
was probably enough to make it collapse.
Mike (Stillday's bass ptayer) is known by the
Stillday fans for his signature bass throw,
where the bass is thrown and circies MiKe
and he catches it again and continues

playing the song. Welt the stage was so
small this particular lime that the
headstock of the bass caught the
corner of Cyle's (lead singer) head,
caus,ng a steady stream of blood to
come rushing out. Cyle (unaware that
he was hurt badly) continued to
perform until he was btinded by the
blood coming from the wound. The
blood not only covered Cyle's entire
face but also started to pool up on ihe
stage and we all started to panic,
because of the pure vo!ume of it. Mike
immediately grabbed Cyte by the
head to stop the bleeding and
headed off backstage to bandage the
wound. Brad (drumrner) and myself
(guitarist) apologized to the awestruck
crowd for cutting the show shoi1, and
helped take Cyle to the hospital. As we
waited in the emergency room. for the
bad news of how he was doing, to our
surprise, Cyle came out (looking fine)
and told us that they gave him only one
stitch in the cornei- of his head. We
were shocked at how much a tiny litfle
head cut can bleed, because we
thought he was in malor troubte. We all
laugh about it to this ciay, and we are
sure the crowd, and the radio listeners
will never forget as well.

E. llaue you euGr [ad thc
flream wherc yo[ get on the

scnool [us and lGalirG that
y0uTG f0rg0ttGn t0 Eut 0ll yo[r
pantsp

No, but I do haye the dream where
Stillday gets on stage to perform a new
song, and no one can remember how to
play the song. We are all playing different
songs and the crowd is like, throwing
things at us due to our horrible
performance.....luckily it has not come to
pass yet.

4. tflnat is tllc most lm[oilant
losson youTo leamed from
fieing in tlis [andl
How io communicate. Whenever we have
4 guys (all independent musicians) with
different ideas, we have to have a system
of communication. Whether it is picking
out merch to create, songs to write, shows
to play, money issues, and so much more,
if a band is not communicating the way i1

should, it could be a disaster. We are all
best friends and we are lea.ning more
about each other every day. This is the
only way you can grow as a band.

Moro from lcsst on [ago 10
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Being a good example to the fans. Many of our fans are still in high school, andoccasionally we have to remjnd ourselves that even tnough what we are Ooing'maynot be a crime, sin or anythin-g of that nature, it mighinot be sending th; rig;imessage to young fans. We.have to constanfly help each other to d" , go";J
example spiritually, and in other aspects. This would be one challenge Js a

|:5'i:,,]::."",*,:,:hi["^:9"^y"_{g !:.]lsl th: fact that the-worra is irwivi"tl.vins t"brins berievers down. rher6 are strussr;s in arr oi oui oailv rirJ., oJrJ"iilii,i,lii.,i.g
'ffiffi#t$.ry ;, t*H;.x:cessaai*grenee.hasirwayi olen touon. rf we reachnce has always been tough. lf we reach

1*,."i *^Ylf 
:erowd 

and,jtwe_Enry
crowd is atso ll.fucted,ln,a]t attve'ir&]

;, L I[ rou Go[ld do one of
Bosc t[ingt xhlef rould lt
Ec and HAIP
- tniuGl througB $sc
-fly
- spslk rll leHg[[gcs,t0
aIimal$ ctc.
- leatn nGw sxills irstanuy
-hGcomG uisiilc ot imrisible
iatercIangaally
- reliue your lifc, [nowing all
tnaty0[ Inow now.,;{1 

.:,i

Def rile'y ,/e -/ en: re ltre knowiag
what I know now.. that would be
amazirg and I would have started
this band 1 0 years ago.

5. lflnat ls y0ur groatsst Gnallcnge/stl[gglc as a [slieueril

"lf wB knew
what it was

w0 wBrB

duinu, it would

not [e called

rs$EarGn,

ur0uld it?'

--Albert Einstein

,l t\
tLt

Suitaristlor,l
"fhG ligltt" *{J::'. Blain.

That despite what the world tells you,
Jesus is the only way to achieve true
peace; He still loves the sinner and wiil
always be there ,n tjmes of need and
hurt.

.,.:1!::t,l*.
') ,ii.'.:i#ii
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Home for the Holidays
Excellent Thanksgiving Rentalt

Staring Holly Hunter, Robert Downy Jr",
Anne Bancroft, Charles Durning and
Dylan McDermont, this dysfunctional
famiiy is bound to give all your holidays
a run for their money. lt's hilarious and
entertaining about how real life always
seems to be at its best and worst during
the holidays.

10" Tim Allen's The Santa
Clause
9. A Christmas Carol
8. Gremlins
7. National Lampoon's
Christmas Vacation
6. The Grinch that Stole
Christmas

XIIiiiW,ffiEEffi ne,rt l,a ugn*-ffiffi
Mr.Movies ' : "' ' 'i" 

'

1592 Thunderbird Mall fny,U;pinarHrl .. ],: 'iii il
Great Staff and creat Molrg_sJ.{life ryX r*ease;.. 

,i;i!i,,;:!,,t: 
.,,

1410 9il' St E (by Lammeis Grocery Store) : :

ln walking distance With all the new: releasesl : . r,

600 WoJskd Bay Road {by Lake Menomin)
Within walking distancell Sometimes the new releases get there a bit
slo.wer, but they are,free:and the late ch:arges are minimal. You also can
look up releasea on their databases and have them sent over from other
IibrarieS! You can check out VCR's from your dorm building for free as
wellllA great asset torr/ards the end of the semester, 

11

4. Charlie Brown Christmas
3. Miracle on 341h Sireet
2. lt's a wonoprfiltite,t.i,,,,'
1. A Christmas Story

,,],
, : : :]

, :::
,

Movies Etc.

(all movie qlotes from ww.movies.go.comi

October 22nd
Surviving Christmas

"A depressed man
(Ben Affleck) finds
himself alone during
the holidays. To beat
the blues he decides
to travel to his
childhood home,
where he meets the
family currently living
there. He pays their
patriarch (James

- 

Gandolfini) $250,000
to let him spend the yuletide season
with them."

November 1Oth

Polar Express

'A young boy's belief in Santa Claus is
rewarded on Christnas Eve when he,s
awakened by a steam train whose
conductor (Tom Hanks) pulls up in front
of his house and takes him and other
children on a magicaljourney to the
North Pole.'l

December 1Oth

Oceans 12

"Danny Ocean (George Clooney) and
his crew, having successfully stolen
$150 million Las Vegas casinos in the
first film, jet to Europe with three new
heists planned, including swiping
Rembrandt's Nightwatch from a gallery
in Amsterdam."

December 25fr

Fat Albert
"Growing up in a Philadelphia
neighborhood, Rudy, Mushmouth,
Dumb Donald, Bill, Old Weird Harold,
and Russell learn valuable life lessons
from. their friend Fat Albeft."
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I eshuapolooza, Menomonie's 7tn annual
I Jesus Rock Festival, took over the

Wilson Park Bandshell Saturday,
September Llth, 2004, with an action-
packed day full of diverse bands, dancing,
band interviews on the big screen, hula
hooping circles, frisbee throwing, henna
tattoos, caricatures, organization/business
booths, tasty vitties from the Pit Grill, and
espresso drinks and tantalizing treats from
the Blind Munchies
Coffeehouse. This free,
all-day festival is put on
by Street Leve!
Ministries, a campus
organization at UW-
Stout whose purpose is
to represent Jesus
Christ in a true light,
We desire to tell people
about having a personal
relationship with Jesus
christ which is the key
to both eternal life in
heaven and abundant
life on this earth, We
provide verse-by-verse Bible teaching and
opportunities for growth, rest,'service, and
new-found friendships. Yeshuapolooza is
just one of a number of events Street
Level puts on throughout the year geared

t!!::i::iiit:"
,b;

/a

towards providing a place where students and people from all
over the area can come and hear about.lesus Christ.

The festival got underway at 12:30 pm with Erik Brandt
from the Urban Hillbilly Quartet taking the stage with a
Multi-ethnic folk music flare" Next in the line-up was the
Roosevelts, a punk band from Tennessee followed by Leper,
a gothic trio group from Jesus People Chicago, who provided
the crowd with a late afternoon snack on some goth tunes.
Poverty, a crowd screamer modern rock band. was next to
jam out on stage followed by Dumpstar, a body-slam

jammin' trucker rock band.
Speaker Mark Johnson of
Steiger International was
given the mic around 9 pm
to share the truth about
lesus Christ and God's desire
to have a personal
relationship with everyone.
Poverty wrapped up the
festival around 10 pm with
some rockin' praise and
worship tunes. The entire
festival could be heard live
on 101.7 fm, Menomonie's
very own lesus Rock Radio
station.

Throughout the day, the crowd meandered around the
park and under the big tents checking out the wide variety of
booths. There was an eclectic assortment of merchandise
found by all who passed through the merch area" This year,s
top shopper pic was crazy/ hand-made, random-saying

12



ihe festival, grving out ii-li'ormatiorl about
tattoos and piercings availabie at their
River Fails studio and sellinq an array of
temporary tattoos to concert Eoers. One
could find people throughout the park
munching on some good grub from the Pit
Grill; chilidogs, cheesy nachos, and grilled
burgers and brats abounded, Last, but not
least of all, crowds were found swallowing
sorne delightful, refreshing beverages from
the Blind Munchies Coffeehouse including
the infamous sweet iced latt6 and Jet Fuel

coffee.
Each year all the Proceeds from

Yeshuapolooza go to a worthy ministry.
Last year, funds generated at the festival
were given to Source of Light Ministries^
India to help build a church building in
Badamanjari, a remoie/ mountain village in
the province of Orissa. This year, ihe

proceeds once again went to Source of
Light Ministries-India who purchased land
in a different province of India caileC

Himachal Pradesh, ari area of northwest
india tucked alvay in the [-limalayan
Mountarn ranges. With the funds raised at
nexl year's Yeshuapolooza, a church
building can then be buiit on this purchased
land.

Yeshuapolooza 2004 was a festivai
enjoyed by many, from those jurnping up
and down during the Dumpstar gig io those
swinging their hips with the huia hoops to
those munching on a grilled Chicago-style
hotdog to those whc saw and heard the
love of -lesus Christ in a very real way.
Plans are alreadv in the works to make
next year's festivai even rnore thrilling than
this year's. Yeshuapolooza 2005 will be
happenino on Saturday, September 1Oti,

! zoos, so be sure to mark your calendars
now! Keep your eyes and ears open for
more details about next year's festivai...

:Tl:r iT toot< for the brightly colored posters

buttons" Otiler items available for
purchase were huia hoops,
t-shirts, incense, hand-made

, 
journals, wacky glowing tongue
wafers, and imported
merchandise from lndia and
the Philippines. lesus
Fellowship Bookstore was

present selting Bibies, buttons,
t-shirts, commentaries, and all

sorts of other biblical resources to
feed the soul, The caricature drawtng

Itable was definitely a hot spot with a constant stream
of folks sitting down to have an

-_-,:__ exaggerated picture drawn of them
Random-SayinS u;i?"i,. friends, Henna tattoos also
Button Sample 'appealeo to the masses who got

their arms, hands, and feet adorned
with free lance drawings. Area ministries, organizations,
and businesses were representec at booths underneath
the tent giving out valuable information and opportunities
to passer-bys. Outpost Ministries, a Twin Cities division
af the worldwide group Exodus International, !r/as

represented by Dan Puumala, Ourpost is an
interdenominational, Christian ci'ganization cailed to
encourage, strengthen, unifo and equio Christians to
minister the transforming power cf the Lord lesus Christ
io those affected by homosex,:all!)-, Campus Crusade-
Llw-Stout, an interdencminationai rrovement designed
to be part of the church and a rescut-ce to it in developing
college students in the areas of evangelism and
discipleship, was present tc teil people about the
opportunities they nave avaiiable cr campus. A group of
folks from Steiger International-Minneapolis, a

ministry existing to bring t1e lc/e o: lesus Christ to the
darkest corners of secular socre:) aiC to discipie the
global youth culture, can^e 3r: :c shai-e rvhat -lesus was
doing in their part oF the l"'1e1:-ccoritar area. Caring for

Unplanned Pregnancies, an agency that provides help
and hope for women and gii-ls in crisis pregnancies, had a

booth set up to provide helpfui informaiion for interested
individuals. Everlasting Tattoo also was represented at

7 .e-
ff"-S uersffi
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hy are
morals
getting more
lax? It largelY
stems from a
view that
'what may be true for You maY

not be for me; I can make mY

own truth.' This is the essence
of poslmadernism.
Postmodernists claim that all

knowledge is culturallY
determined and therefore not
objective.l

Buzz words like 'meta-
narrative' and 'discourse'
identify postmodernists. ManY

of the humanities faculties
(arts, socioiogY, education.
etc.i at universities Push
this view. lt's quite the
fashion,

Postmodernists denY that
objective truth exists. But
how can they know that
their ctaim, 'truth does not
exist', is true il there is no
such thing as 'truth'? So
postmodernism is se lf-refuting-.

its absolute truth is that there is

no absolute truth; its absolute
ethic is that all ethics are
relative; and its objective
worldview is that all worldviews
are subjective*a quagmire of
suffocating, soul-destroYing
subjectivism.

I pinched him. He said, 'What did you do

that forl' t r'epiied, 'Do what? Maybe you

were dreaming.'

ln postmodernism, gravitY does
nct exist as an objective realitY.

So someone operating under a

dif f erent 'meta-
narrative' (worldview) where
gravity did not exist mighi walk of-f

i cliff and not kiil themselves But

no matter what You believe' You
will hurt yourseif, AIso, ihe fact
that they can walk at all anci not
float off into sPace is due to

gravityi All beliefs are not equal.

What would have haPPened if
the Wright brothers (see 100
years of airPlanes-but these
weren't the first fiYing
machines!) had been
postmodernists? Would theY

have sought to discover the
principles of flight? HardlY!

What if an engineer designing
a bridge declded that gravitY

(logically) so is gravitY and the
equations that Prescribe the
bridge? Would You drive over
the bridge?

Some Christians have taken
comfort frorn Postmodernist
attempts to undo the scientific
worldview, which theY see as

opposed to faith in God' But
they are confused in this.

There is nothing about
experimental science that is

at odds with biblical
faith, as manY
scientlsts have testified
in Creation magazine.

The conflicts come from
historical science, where

people who were not there
dream up what haPPened in

the past. But eYe-witness
accounts (from the Blble and

elsewhere) contradict the
modern view of history that
opposes the Bible, as the
careful scholarshiP of Ussher
shows (see ArchbishoP's
achievement).

r+

"That's nice {oryou, but it's nolfor me'

by Dr, Don Batten

was just a
'Western'
concept and
he decided to
take the
Hindu view
that life is an
illusion and

14



Serme have even tried to recast the gospel irr
postmodern terms to interest those influenced by
postrnodernism. This is ill conceived. Jesus said, 'l am
the way, the truth and the life. No one comes to the
Father but by me'(John 14:6) The logic is clear. Jesus
is either the only way, as he says; oi he is wrong, rn
which case he is nct the Son of God so we can forget
about him But iie pcstmodernists say that ,that,s just
"Western" iogic, the product of Western culture,.
However, by saytng this, they use the same ,Western,

logic to say that Western logic is not ti-uel
Postmodernism denies lhe very truth clainr that Christian
faith stands iipon so Christians should vigorously
oppose postmodernism.

felt it when ! pinched him? This shows
that postmodernists can't live consistenfly
by their beliefs.

Because postrnodernism says that there is
no objective truth, it denies that God has
spoken This is noi 'modern' at all. Didn't
Satan get Eve to doubt the truth cf what
God told Adam (Genesis 3,1)? ,{nd didn't
Pilate ask, 'What is truih?' when he
interrogated Jesus (John 18:38)?

Postmodernism aptly fits the description of
'futile' thinking that people are given over

io when they deliberately
abandon the knowiedge of God
(Romans 1.18ff ). But this
teaching aiso irnrnunizes many
againsi the gospel. putting them
on the road to Hel!.

Creation magazine, now
celebrating its 25th year of
publication, seeks to draw people
back to the knowledge sf God
throuEh affirming the abso/ule
truth rrf l"-lis infallible Word
beginning in Genesis

Reference and note

1. ln contrast, modernism says: Truth
is 'out there' to be discovered
using the tools of rationalism (man
is the measure of all things; matter
and mlnd are all there is). Evolution
is a modernist concept.

2. Radford T., Science cannot provide
all the answers, Ifie Guardian (tJKl,
4 September 2003; <education.
g uardian.co.uk/h igher/sciences/
story I 0,1 2243, 1 035026,00.h tml>, 24
September 2003.

Source. http://www.answersingenesis
org/creatron/v26li 1 /editorial asp

As Tom McLersh Prole sscr of poiymer- physics at Leeds
University (UK1 says O;r dear friends in the humanities
do get themse!ves avfi.llly confused about whether the
world exrsts. aco.l w.ietler each other exists, about
whether worCs nrear arvtL:rg. Until they have sorled
out whether ca:s aic dogs exist or not, or are only
figments rn the nt..lj ci :re reader, let alone the writei,
then 

^they 
are JO'n. :c .ave problems talking about

God.''

I recall talkrng w:a iwo srudents at the University of
Melbourne. Oie lvas i,rioctrinaied in modernism
(evolutionism) lne oiher oostmodernism. I had a fruitful
interaction y/ ih ire lrst student because we both
believed in objectrve truth-that we actually were
standing there in i;me ard space discussing real things.

The postmocjernisr feticw wasn't sure whether we were
really there or nc:-we rright have been in a sort of
cyber-dream (like the ,.novte lhe Matrix). I pinched
him. He said, 'What did you do that for?, I replied,
'Do what? Maybe you were dreaming., I pointed out
that if there is no objective reatity, how is it that he

,ltr
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. UW-Stout and Menomonie area fall semester calendar



Dec. 1

Tonic Sol-Fa
Christmas Tour 2004,
Dec. 1-2
State Theatre, 316 Eau
Claire St, Eau Claire, WI
54701
Phone: 715-832-7787
Email : boroflice@ecrac.
d2g.com

UW-Stout Women's
Basketball vs.
UW-River Falls, Tpm

Dec,3

UW-Stout Hockey at
UW-Stevens Point,
7:30pm

q9c.4
UW-Stout Men's and
Women's Basketball at
UW-Whitewater, 1pm

Everyday Sunday, Paul
Wright, and Sarah Kelly
in Concert
Club 3 Degrees, 113 l.l. 5th

St. Minneapolis, l'1N

rnnrvw. cl u b3d eg.ees. co m

De,c.5

UW-Stout Concert &
Jazz Band Winter
Concertr 2pm
Great Hall, Memorial
,student Center

Dec. 7

UW-Stout Men's Basketball at
UW-l-a Crosse, Tpm

Dec. 18

UW-Stout
Commencenrent

Dec,20

UW-Stout Men's
Basketball at
'St Norbert, Tpm

Decn 21
UlrV-Stout Women's
Basketbdll vs. Union at
DIII Desert Shootout,
3:3Opm

Deq ZZ

UW=Stout Women's
Easketballvs. Ripon or
DePauw at DIII Desert
Shootoutr 3:30pm

UW-Stout Men's
Basketball at South
Padre Island, TBA

Dec. 29

UW-Stout Men's
Basketball at South
Padre Island, TBA

Dec. 31

UW-Stout Men's
Basketball ys.
Macalester,3pm

Dec. 10

UW-Stout Hockey at
UW-River Falls, 7pm

Children 1B:3 in Concertr Tpm
by Street Level Ministries
Blind Munchies Coffeehouse, 621
Wilson Ave. Menonronie, WI
Phone: 235-9300, No Cover Everl

Dec. 11

UW-Stout Menls and,Womenls
Basketball at
UW-stevens Point, 3pm

Dec. 13

UW-Stout Ments Basketballrvs,
Bethany Lutheran, Zr3ORm 

,

Dec. 14

UW-Stout Women's Basketball
at St. Cloud State, 7pm

Dec. 17

Minnesota Ballet -
The Nutcracker, Dec. 17-18
State Theatre, 316 Eau Claire St,
Eau Claire, WI 54701
Phone: 715-832-2787
Email : boxoffiCe@ecrac, d2 g. com

17
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Jan. 2
UW-Stout Winterm
Classes begin

Jan.4

UW-Stout Men's
Basketball vs.
uW-Superior, Tpm'

Jan. 5

UW-Stout Wornen's
Basketball vs.
uW-superior 7pm

Jan, 12

UW-StoutWomen's
Basketball at
UW-Oshkosh

Ian,14
UW.Stout tlockey vs.
St. Norbeft;7:30pm

Jan, 15

UW-Stout Hockey vs.
Lake Forest" 3pm
UW-Stout Men's and Women's.r;i
Basketball vs. UW-Eau Claire,

Skillet, Seventh Day Slumber,
Kids in the Way in Concert
Clrlb 3 Degrees, 113 N. 5tr St.

Minneapolis, MN 1i' ".:;

,

Jan, 16 .,

lan. 21 iiitu

UW'Stout HockeY vs.l'#'!,t". .,,
St. Scholasti,ca;7:30F "' - 

'

Jan, 22

UW-Stout Men's and Yllomen's
Track Alumni Meet, Noon
UW-Stout Men's Basketball at
Upper lowa, 3pm
UW-Stout Hockey at
UW:Superior,Tpm

f,an. 24 ' ......,,,.,,

UW-Stout Glasses Aegin :

:

UW-stoqtGymnastics at
UW-Eau,Glaire, 7pm

: ,,:::,ri:.r:a1: :: r;:t

:.:
Jin. 2s

UW-Stout Women's
Basketball at
,$W:River Falls, Tpm

UW-Stout HockeY at
St. Scholasticar TPm

18



oATI'1EAL AA/D FRr
E-q .Ves S".lig",

siowly ooze by-50
100. 500. At 8s0
fothoms we reoch o
slote of equilibrium
We rest wiih crms
cutstretched in the
soft, pulpy moss, The

trudge by os we rest in the rnire,
thinking slow, lizord-like thoughts.

Hell is cold osimeo!. lt is life
withoul possion or desire. Hell b
numbness os well os poin. Hell is

believing there is nothing worlh
getting exciled obout. Hell is s
swomp of blondness.

Our lenor of deqlh is nol firor d
thC unknown. The unknown is

exciling. Nor is it the ihreot of
punishment or poin" Whoi then
do we feor? We feor looking over
our shoulder ond seeing whol we
could hove become but didn"L
The people we could hove loved
but didn'i. The exciiing ideos ond
chollenges of fhe Word [ihe Bible]

which were just
too nruch for us.
Hell is living in the
endiess ooze of oll
this noihingness.

But if hell is

oofmeol, whci is

hecven? How
oboul Fire? "John
onswered, soying
unto them oll, I

indeed bopiize
you with woter;
but one mightier
thon I cometh, ihe
lotchet of whose
shoes I om nol

neorest shore is o worihy to unloose: he sholl
thousond miles owoy. boptize you with the Holy Ghosi
We lry io swim. onci with fire.' (Luke 3:16)
Pfoosh, goes 0n orm.
We sink onoiher foot. Adopled by Goyle Erwin, Used by

we *ry to screom But Permission

our possion of soul source: www'servontquo''lers orgl

eorns o mouth full of
oolmeol. The years

ost people
piciure heil os
o loke of flre.
wiih the souls of

the domned f ioo ling
oround, screo-n,ng in
sgony. A iough picture bul
with sorne Blbticol
0ccurocy.

But lel me give
you o picture of
onolher hell.
lmogine o lorge
bowl of oolmeol...
cold oolmeol. Wiin
lots of lumps. Now
picture the Ationtic
os on oceon cf cold
cotmeol. Pui
yourself in the
middle of ihis
ootmeol ocecn c
mile below ihe
surfoce. Gei the
picture? Thot's hell.

Let's toke on imoginory
journey into ihis ootmeol
obyss. We're in the middle
of the At'cn'ic hovering
over the point of entry.
Down we go-plopl Squish,
squish, squish. we're
descending. The fcihoms

{z
/.\
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il I ;:: ffit*llJ;; illtiifilili, O I

lf lwasangry,could I admitthatlm @surryr o
lllillf"isgood,l'llhehappy ;
lf fantasy isreal, l'll arbitrarily define @
iln* hiding, uould I admitthat l'm O
guilty? 

- 
O

lf:thislifemeansnothing,lwouldn't @liveforever. n
If this is hnw it "should he," I still can't V
cnnvince myself. ,- r .,, O
If you saythis is okay, why do I still Mfeelguilty? Wo
lllli::,',,ly 

is heaven, I can live 
5

lfthernadleadstnpeace,l'll gladly 
)uonfnrm myself. X

lfiili* rriurtion, l'll never feel guilty! Wa
o@o

I
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& St.rrt Level Ministries

*{h UYrt-ST0lJI

E2l lllilson Avenue

Menomonie, \l/l 54751

www"streetlevel.uwstout.edu

il0r Y0tlR rYPlfit fllRl,Tllll R0fll IIlIl0ll!
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